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WESTERN 
ANNO DECll\IO, 

V leT 0 R lE It E Cl N .lE. 

13y His L'teulenant Colonel 
FnEDBHIcK (:lIIDJ~EY I ItW IN ,I<Cni[jht 
Companion llo;l}tJlI:lanhwewian 
Guelp!tic Governor and Com· 
7nander·in. the 
JVesle1'7~ 

An Ordinance to 1'0n(!W (!cl'tain Acts up
.Place!l {ill' the 

the limits 
Towns. 

Penalties what;oever 
or in respect of, any 

the said interval in pursuance 
. "'"ntn,'m witll, the provi"ions of 

sl.\ld ets; all sHch acts done bv 
as afol'c$aiu are herebv confir:l:led and 

made binding. " 

FREDERICK HIDU~Y I 
Governm' and ComrnandeJ'.in-Chiif. 

Passed the 
3nl .June, 18·17. 

W A LKINSllA W 

Clerk of the 

NO. H. 
An Ordinance to amend and make perpet

ual the prcsent I,aws relative to Auc" 
tioneers and Auction Duties. 

"WI-! EREAS an Act was in the 
'fhil'd year of the Heign present 
M,~jesty entitled" An Act to 1'egulate the 
Liccll"inf! qf j!'uctiolleer's anti the collection 
(if .putie:~ on pl'ollel'ty sohl /)1/ Auction," 
wllleh saId Aet was am(mded and continued 
for the period of l~i 'le Years, bv an Act 
passed f()l' that purpose ill tlw Sixth year 
of,the R?ign, of Hel' p,'es!ml Majesty, whieh 
smd penod IS abollt to "x;lil'e: and witt'l',;as 
it is that the ~ai.d Acts should he 

it 1 

case lJave the like 
ant! signature of his 

• 

be equally case 
sale by Deputy as if the same been 
effected bv himself in person, and that everv 
811eh permission shall he deemed to auth~' 
rise any number of sales on account of diff. 
fel'cnt oVl'Ilers on the same da.y. 

Ii'llEDERICK CHIDLEY 
Governor and Ommnander.in' 

Passed the Council, t 
29th July, 1847. ~ 

CmYAN, 
Clerk of the Councils. 

Genel'al Post Office, Perth, 
6, 1847. 

A !If ail will be made up for England, 
on 01' abotlt the lQth inst., to be /i:)l'warcled 
pCI' ' Al1)eJ/te!~r.' 

A. Er, 
}lostmt1stcl' General. 

roclamation. 

By Ins .E,r:;cellency, }'UEDEIlICK CHIDI.EY 

InwIN, ESQuIHE,Kni[jht Cmnpw,ion 
pf the RO;ljal lIano'Vel'ian Chtelphic 
Urder, Gove1'711n'and COlnma'lldel'-in
Cldqf flf the 1'e7'1·itory qf IVe"tel'n 
A usll'alia and its Dependencies, all(l 
Vice Admiral of the 8a111.e, ' 

I n pursuance of the authority in me ves
ted, by a certain act of the I m peria! Par
liament of Great Hl'itain and lrelalld, anci 
passed in the fifth and sixth years of Her 
M ajesty's reign/ intituled 'an act for regu, 
lating the ~ale of waste lands l.elonging to 
the Crown in the Australian colonies,' 1 do 
hereby Iloti(y and proclaim, that the fol
lowing buildillg aliGtments, in the town of 
Hockingham, will be ofti'l'ed fot' sale by 
Pul)lie Auction,by the Collector of Revenue 
at on ItVednesday the 11th 

at the It jlset price 
thereto, on the terms and eOlldilions set 
in C)Cl'tll in forth l'c'gulations, datel} the 14th 
,j lHH', 184,3. 

b 

I 

Hockingharn Buildillg ,;\ nolmellt, No, c . 
pnee 

Given my hand an,,, .~eal at 
thisjU'teenth day of .Tuly, 1847, 

1<', C. UtWfN, 
&0. 

Colonial Secl'eta 
GOD SAVE l'HE (lUlmN! ! 
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